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Saturday, April 1.

(Mr» Calmer'» epeeik eentxnued.)

Now, II Is stated that the subsidy and the 
capitation tax to be granted to this Island would

Would be our rfTMectlon And there may be 
large same of money expended by Canada 
without being in open warfare because they are 
so nasi the borders ot the l/mtcd 8tales, and 
they roust protect their frontier. We have seen 
an instance or this a few days ago, and 
should we hate to share bt the expendltu 
such sums T I asm a large sum wee. toted

while recognising the oblicntion Caledonian Çluh, endeavours to thiiku the iui- .bold together while a sense of danger from with-}but still, under suvh a contingency, the politi- 
li tuiposee a pen British colonists the dsty of pro-; pression that the people of tipper Canada aiujouf tends to keen internal differences in the back cian’s path of duty is a patient one. lié should

1 ~~ 1 'till further, while they arc strain-use fhe Host means in hi* power to convince his

parties in Saint Albans making a raid 
da. There was a heavy expense in

make ample compensation for Uie surrender of 
our rexauue. That subsidy » £27,800, the 
capitation tax £20,250. The liabilities assum
ed by the federal (fovorumeut would be £62,- 
OÔO. Now, this is pointed at and we are told 
that it will be sutiivieet for all our purposes.
They are lUed amounts ; and however maoh 
our revenue may iueruaee. we are tied down to 
these amounts, aud if united wbuld have to giVe 
the whole increase to the general revenue. We
may just lake a glance at the state of our terms of the Ro|x>rt of the Convention 
revenue and show what the increase is likely to)the delegates met in this tpwn

days age by the Canadian parliament to coot- Iheeeiuisd by Uw publie monies exi 
pen sate the hanks in Maine which had been the cspsuuctioa vf fortifieutioae,

An*

viding, a# 1er as* »u their |mwer, the means of self- hot subject to a gviivntl tax.'but only to the'ground, and still -------- --------------,________  „„ ...»
defence, this tîouso cuniiot agree to the principle, that muu ici i»^tl tax u hull they have tu lav on them-'mg every nerve to secure Confederation as a'supporters that fare views are right, end con- 
an insulated Colooy rike |rrin^i ^‘,)v1ir<; l^lsnd **^l.0Q ”;yix? 1 voe in order to get bridges built, nuuls to sovereign remedy for all their diffivultivs. pro- <lu< m? to thsir be*t interests ; or, failing in that,

education for their children, and aJsent and prospective, But in order, so far as II 
other things, which tlie (government sm coneernud. to repel the charge of “ ignor- i 
I for themr Nolmthstaudiiig that Aiteq," and to east it back in the fate of Ind'éd*not**mîfy*!n'^ do aïl this Urmsidvce. tlmt thvy^ hîvô L, who preler lt. I may state, at this point, that 1 

it also of useful:p«y a general tax to the Oovermuvut of double.fcsided In Canada from thu latter end of Uvto-

' those

robbed by 
from Canfti
ourred owing to the situation of their Province ; 
and why should wo be subjected to expenses of 
this luud l 1 aliquld apologue tor trespassum 
so long upon yobr time, but before I conclude I 
wish to say a word respecting representation, to 
show that it is it strong ground to object to I be

When

lis should cither keep hi# own views politically 
in abeyance or leave it optional with Ins sup
porters to choose another representative. The 
“glory argument/’ as it is tormetl. is largely 
dwelt upou by bur Unionists to a mkn.'ÎH press-bu« also of essfht pup a general tax to the Ooverume— ... - ,------y . ---a

public Works: ,the amount whidi wo pay. That saute ad vacate J*r. JW until the first of August, 16*8. Uur-jlng the claims of their hobby. _
. of uuion. iu tb* same suevoli suva ; •• Molasses l"6 "lat * *»» in portions to make fully has been well answered by hie honor thu Attor- u-Arrro» Uv priudple of representation byK fjtr more highly taxed with us than cIm-,*" rorrecl •" estimate of Canadian affairs and noy General, in his address lately delivered in

Km hiflrosre"!* ^chmJfUl.ùl'uZZ^i wl-vre." while lb- fart. uf lire arc Ui.t ju,<bsr»rter aa that which some of ottr lfolegMc.ittaTem-rroee Haiti to which ta ehowjdthat, 
U». p,JLw <£J5foIdrei 1 Canada i. used iivu cm. per gnllou i ««■’"P}* 'lur,n« ‘•‘■Jî '«if»™ ,ta* fr“* «» ««fop—toa* gaoUemro<r—t WW »•

c uoisUBtx-# uf (lie Cuotimuiittl Province*, is m ao re- gallon, Possibly that staunch and gallant ad

average aunual in crease lor the last faurteeuinoor oi this very room and said 1 never would 
years. I think this is a fair way to ascertain‘consent to such a proposition—that the Interests 
what it is likely to be ten y*ears huuoe. Mtiltl ]of the people I represented would forbid mo do- 
ply £8,428 by 10, then add that to the revenue log so. No question upou that or any ulhor do
lor 1804 aud you have what it is likely u> be in (tails of the scheme was ever taken here, hut
1874—£1UU,. ____ _ .
of our revenue ten years hence if it iuervuses a< uians, that, if the scheme of the Federal Union 
it has done for the last fourteen years, aud the [of All the Provinces Were taken ap and agreed 
probability is that the ratio of increase would be I to. the lower Province# should each haw equal

5 renter; for the more widely our resources are ^representation with Canada iu the Upper 
evolopod tho greaur the lucreased ratio would,Chamber. Put we found when we arrived 

be to ihu revenue. Now, the whole amount of,at Quebec a very different conclusion was 
revenue which we can expect under eoufeder- arrived at. They there gave us the uurnber of 
atiou from all eoureee, ten years hencé, would1 representatives which you find in the report, 
be £<17,712, aud if we are paying £ 100,ORO it|vi* Upper Canada 82, Lower Canada U5,

find a more’ direct and sure polk to re-
r h , , ___ idation and promotion than Uiéy would

i an i gallant ad to l^u,n« I could and did examine facts snd|do under Confédération, when their chances _____ _ ■LJH______________ u.e Ciwliu. v-c m « Mw.^1 ■ I'wa.U ,..t liko L clmrK,.l *° •l-'.k. l>T,m Oriffln.on, .. *<■» ..[yottld N,. .t ibe rrry t.O. bW »»_6 In >94.
be judging from what it baa been for a number ,«*"10 merely as spectators, aud w e invited them would, if acc«pi«d, prove inimical to the prosperity ! with eithér •• Ignorance or prejudice.” I shall ,rf’m ‘he ,üir‘ X mountain , ,r‘)Jn 1 e .OT®V n 'ac<• ,“°*# w , u"f116 etm* 
rfyanwl. Iu 1«0 the .mount uf our r,*- proi.ou.iJ tlu-ir ui.lnio». ufadlffvreot kiu.l of «4 huppiue» ii. !„n, ch.fje him with vlAvr, l,ut l.,.v„ !„m ... » w,ll M |ro« tWQu»U, c.UjJJ.rg.a.nu, m ,o tu » l
.nue WMVC 18,000, sud In ll#4 it wm- £(M,(100 , Union from that which we were convened loi Hen. Mr. Ten : For niv part. a« for el1 tny'reeonriie *#W .lellmmt. a. iwrl lia can.. Mr. (foré wrZwte d^halîîi tree.
■ liât I, an increase of £4(<,0»h» In a .pace of!consider—e Union of lire Manltuio Vruviuees. can „„ j Wl„ opaowfeoinc' into emiMera1 Nak, in hie .peeoh at ftlicrbrouke, lotejj)/ Ca- , , ,l , u- u On^thulôf Pal .tinl Vow voor honor. I tarot con-
foarttwn yoros. New. if wed., id. that a'mount.iAnd when they duoloeed tb.tr robe me of ,e-|Uoe ou ul tcu. of Ih.Qa'Li.ur.^ 1 tbfok, uwJ.au, broe tb.t tbe Maritime rro„v5 ,«» £££ .I'fl üLt wZ, ^ ^t^ZaVro ft
£dr,UU0. by lour teen, it pvf. «• « ib.jl'reseuiation by pupation, I .toed upou tbe Breton .Imuld bcaw.rmnflh.uk fur tàeti'«l-«eUd tv wutiibut.ro much a,, or more Ilian u.mlul| .lluloro tlwm ; but when Ihetphced by « lew of broUwcteU. roui their
average aunual increroe fur the lust fuurteeu,floor of thi. very roem and «.id I never would I.laud, it i« well kuowu. ha. not pruapemd ♦iucvll,ll> -b.çlvu». tu prupo.iliuu to their p'OUlarion. i,,3rJ Iliguliodcr.. then iu the garrison, were etb,“i,jiis, are Ukou logtller. they Uriag to

it was ifnited to Nova Suotia,. Jtb*. bec(H|uUo.spvpkiuKof Uie Maritime F rortt.ee». Mr. J»»1* jailed out, they very .oon eampelUxl them tv ruy roceUootioo the kite intbo Ulile. wbi<|h retd, 
negleeted. No pain, liave been taken to do- >»W: “We were not gomg into a partnereki,. Jraw m ^r horoi. but not until they tad ro fuUowJ^ 
wvlop Us resources ; luid il would hi- just thei^11*1 Colonies w hich required onr support in “ weeded in thoroaghly siuasliing the windows, 
squib wi*h us if we went into a union with huaumul point uf view. They had always ')ee” ctc., of a Wesleyan Chapel in that sectfen of 
Canada. They talk oliout the Kailroml, hut.se*|*[* 0 lo Wf lW*ir ow u way, mid they were wen j Montreal. These hints are calculated fo give as 
wlint It will cost ! The estimated cost is $16,- Able Co |iaf their own way now'. '1 bey even a bird’s eye view of Canadian polities mid I 
000,000. and #9.000,000 would have to come offihrought irtU) the public exchequer an amount general proclivities. The wav bdog now dear 
the Colonies. See what a position we would beipvr head greater limn we should contribute our- tf,js fari ,t nisy be asked was it noyt rqzi 
in! This Isloiid would he entirety mi tied, .^dvea, and Uib* heeaoso thev were a more con-: tite able statesmen ol Canada should seek 
Canada is greatly in debt already, and th**y iralauininy paa^ile tlion-so." So your honors will and suitable way of escape for that Province 
going in dent at a tremendous rate. If the other perceive that there in little chance of onr enter-1from its internal, and of defence against its cx- 
voloniee —Nova Beotia and Now Hrnnswick—‘*ng the confederation without having to pay tcrnal troubles ? It is right that they should do 
go into the union with Canada, perhaps wo wiM|oor fuJI proportion of the Goueral Kevenue, nud, 'all this, but we deny their right |o soak vr ob- 
liavo to go iu too ; but I am inclined to think ah 1 have already shown, it will, iu all human tain our humble assistance for any such obj 
they will keep clear of it, and it will be wisdom ! probability,! be over £6U.UUU a year more than (without our receiving good security for a 
for us to do toe sauis. | wu receive from them. Oui* of tin* advocates of and just equivalent in return. Docs the Report

Itnf If a fl ..I. i.. I ■ ... al..a a.ij* . 1. t \ — l —-_i 1 —. P------ —--—» — a — â L. » f ^O.On V

la eattty roan tlwt we would be mibjeeUd to alNova Beotia lti, New Bvun.wiek 15. Newfound- 
y curly lu.» of That i. a pa.t uf wbatjland ti. aud l’rinco Edward Inland 5. So it
ioiuo people oall " Ibe advautagen of going iuLo, will be «cell that out of ,k- ™‘——™k«- 
Confederation." I look upon it that tbe.c|Canada has H7V and the L 
figure, oanuot be controverted, for they ar„|47, tbercd.y giving a majority of 100 to Canada, 
takeu front tbe beet data ; aud 1 feel aeaurud almve all thu lower prox inev, combined. Now, 
that the amount of onr revenue under Coufed- : when we urge tbi, a, an olyeoCfon, we are told 
oration would not be snffieient to meet onr'«hat, •• it ie true, but that we have the odvan- 
growing waats, and we would have to retort to] tage of throwing onr weight into the scale when 
direct taxation, which wo would Icel much more ! a ditibronee oecure betweon tbe two Canada,." 
■cverely than we do any taxue we have tu pa}’|That i, mere delusion. Wo know that it ie 
at present. But we are told that under certain Verf little weight that tbe whole of tho Lower 
articles of the Report of the Convention Wc; i'rovine™ will have—that there would be very 
would enjoy tbe advantage, of free trade i!»»tle obance of carrying any meoenre against 
Well, free trade might answer Canada, but 11 Canada. And as to dermng an advantage front 
cannot sen what great benefit, it woald confer! lb® differenc#» between tbe two Canadas, they 
upon Erieee Edward bland. Canada send, u.ibnow their own interest, too well to allow any 
a very small amount of what wo want at pee- measure to be carried against them by a com- 
seul. The trade between this island aud WOOlionaf that Wad. Mr. Galt alludes lotkiSon 
Canada amount* to little or nothing at present, i Pa8e *P®«ch : respecting the patron-
and 1 do not see why it would take a rapid in- »Ke of Meeting Legislative Councellors, be re
crease if we should go into Confederation. 1 do marks : “ .So far as Canada was concerned there 
not know what article*» of merchandize it would w<te ne likelihood of diflicolty ansuig on this 
gtT.ro „ro.pt.ro «ddroy fru». By fro. wroj.|p-°k the cowl.tm^wtncd. ww, formed
I understand that reciprocity In different com- fwtwaew me uhwtw lji in iiiiii f mm 
modi ties by which, wlteo you want to import an wuld preclude any attempt calculated to tajurc 
article from ouy country, you may pay lor u iu, the interest o/ either.'*
an article of your own : or by taking any article! J*1*1 " ,*‘® W*X 11 wou*‘* wor*1- ^ coalition 
wbieli you have to dispose of tot»country where fonhcl l.etwren those two province, wmild lie 
it would be .eoeived free uf daty and p»it*a«mg|alwny« found to Mtrt if they were threatened 
what yott went in return ; but 1 do not kno» with dauger hy a combto. d vote of tlto Mrotlitnc 
wbat we eaa go to mat bat in Canada with ex-1 Provmee,. And in the Upper House-, where w~ 
’ P , . , i^»,« biotin t., u,,.l..r.tand tliaf

lion. Mr. Ft ten t

, •' !« I -tul* ntt.Ntf
• Onos ro * tiiro » ga()er kits,

Wu eouetwl to a wutul'rmu height. 
When, giddy with it, elevation,
It thus exprroeiro setf-dflrofraflror 
• See how yon crowd ot fating fieopla 
Admire my flight ahero the steeple! 
How would they wotmlro 4f they kaew 
All thro a Kile Idea sw we def . „i 
Were I but free I’d take a flight.
And pierce the elowl* beyond their sight. 
Bet, ah! like a poor prisoner bound.
My string ctoflas, sm to tbs ground ;
I'd bra?« the eagle’, towering,h *
Might I but lly without a string.’
It tvggod and pulled while thus it spoke. 
To break tho string—at last it broke. 
Deprived at oaee of all Its I lay,
In vain it tried to roar away ; 1 '
Unable its oWn weight to haw, - ‘i 
It flattered downward throroh the sir ;
Craids a, oWe sowrssXv guide,

BSSSESIS.
The elevating “string’’ lm throe lines I take 

t* itgni/y the people’s suffrage*, wkiuh will not
lent UnioOHls du eokaowledge that tlte tfleebro 
•ebeme " utter, to o, imihiug that could, with 
any ahow ql reason, be relnieii to m i" hut 
they say. that, on the other hand, we would de
rive vo many indirect advantage from the hllloh
a, woo id more than make np for the diiadvan- 1'fhe______ _______________________ ___

complained of. Now, yoro honora, m this seriou, attention ; and on that also the Uaion 
appendix, which ta b«t(i,M aod I s» al troue. Fer,While, like their

aud 1 do not think that will before given to understand that the Lower I’ro-
anv'^vântâéo't*thewmntnr* 1 tbinfcit'wrold|vinceT would have crmal representation with 
be mock belter for. us to trade with Great Canada, they managed to maintain a large 
RriLairt and ether countries which would takei*0*»**! ther* ,f *0JrU,iDff ,lk* a duf,r* **d which woehl be so diynst to the Island,
our article, of export iu exekan#. for who. wok *'»« “ pstdccUon, or to do ro justice had 
venuiro. I do not roc why free tradoriluuld ho-boon enter touted, they would have given u, 
held up to ee a. an indueetnewt to cuter u,a,.'<|ual repre.r-ntatmu m the Upper House, in^
Union: for If the Colonie, are confederated to- i;t««dof the merely nominal roprerontauon of 
nether, wheveiethovavev.no to arise from? If four members winch 1. allowed usby thatre 
articles of trod, between these Colowie, are ex- n"rl- The Strong atmlagnu. owe of the Cm tod 
empt from daty, they meet pnt a higher doty**»*»» has often been referred to. Rhode 1,
* n articles importod from Great Britain and '“o'1- *“li » population of scarcely 300,(X)0, ha.
„ hU eooniries. Now, look at li.e mate we ««any repreronlativre w. the Sonate as 1 en- 
would he tlirown into, lmmedmtely np..u ,„.isyltauia. which baa nearly 3.000 000. A id 
teruig the Union we would have tu sa.ta.u a those rot|ua)ntc.l wnh history know that at the 
tariff fifty per cent, higher than we do at |W,. ,II,I“ tlm foflcral (ÎOTcritnten t Was formed there 
" " with every project ri.tt In-rng greatly „..,ttat ,,uca.m„ aroroand *'« ' P®*‘
cîrôrod t» meet L wants af the Oaofederotel,P,r,t- WtT ««o'r»»" hrif the people mu 
Government. Then we would have to import ,tf“Aod. '* I recollent nght, that each State 
many article, from Great Britain or other cron- *hould hare an epeol OUtWtT of rogtroantoitve.
tn'rowleoh roe not mrorofoutured in Caaada.> Co.gr,,., and ih. only way iboy could oom- 
ata will not be for ego. to conn . Thoroforo 1 promise it wa. to allow an c.|oal y»«ml;cr for
say tot », remain as w» »« ami net look

we reoeivv from them.
... .........    _ <lo not intetnl to oecnpy |a,,*0,,« 1 Mievv, stato* that Mr. Galt estimnUe-gf tbv Quvbue C’vnforunvc secure to this Colony

much of your honora* time, for my opinion o* M*»t *!»« G«**ral GoveruruMit can be carried qd| any thing lika justice in view of oui* peculiar 
this great question is already well known. J f<>r $13.0(IU,OUO a year. Now I would observe position and circumstances ? Let any one who 
1 may say. however, that tho resolution just that this sum is less than it cost the several [may be able to do it with imparUatttf. fairly 
submitted by his honor the Attorney General |C*Ma* in the year I HU when there was none'weigh the sweeping powers which th* new eon- 
embodies niy views, and not mine only, buli°f the extra expenditure going on which is nowiatitution would plaue m tbe heads ol tbe Keder 
those. I believe, of tho whole of your bouora os («•»*•«■ p I %U*U immediately ou the confederation jal Govtramoiii, tor the imposition of high 
well as nine tenths of tlte people of Liu» C«limy.|kevm*log a reality. Rut for the sake of argu tariffs and «very description ot taxés, and then,
1 believe tbe Island is almost entirely opposed Wut we will suppose that so small a sum would j as a true piiriot, affirm if he dare, Kbit the term* 
to such a union ; and tbe more I think about it l suffice ; still, at that rate our proportion would ofthe Quebec K« port are 
and try to study the subject, and look at it in all be over £ 100,060 a year. Beane Will say, If It ilnP^odtanl lalan 
Its various aspects, tbe more 1 (Lsbiio it, lor lfi* going to be so ruinous to Print .* Edward U«. 
believe it would be utterly ruiuqus tu tlie Cal-|‘Aud, how do the Canadians etSetuiu. aud praa- 
ony. Wo are told that lintisb tiUtv»men j'< r under such heavy taxation Î The aeawer 
speak highly of it. There is no doubt but the i* “imply this : U ta all expended among them 
Colonial Minister and others do speak highly ol 'H<*lVP*« And If we join them, our share of the 
the Report ; but wo must remember that ihcigouvnil expanse would 1m* drawn from oe to be
late Duke of Newcastle spoke highly"of tho lie- - expended in Canada or elsewhere. One of thei . ». .--------- —---- r;ri:r ■"'“*■
port of the Laud Comtaiasiouers. characterizing Advocates of uuion, who favors enr receiving it a*®*,'1® admission and its appendix, which !■ bul(j»u aod 1 m 
it “ an able, impartial, and just” report. That stationary and fixed income, set* down in the|a 8Aml*lo ol the many negatives in circulation, prototypes in 
was his opinion, but some of the parties inter- Islander” a fixed allowance for Road# Bridges.w<: “Ave a clear prool that tbe more positive andpean neighbor 

- the proprietors — thought otherwise, and Wharves of £10,6(10 a year ; while thi.,‘uI?Unl,j! Arguments in favor of Confederation. !#n early dolt

alltmca it to gu toj the nH Jlri.. w.l! »h.ch U,.t scheme v,Zl“coUforupOT o', would] .ill leave It for this Heure to j,
with the Quebco Report. Ibe Maritime Pro-1a few Jeers 1 have no doubt but £20.000 a yearC ,he Conference given any positire forbids toy entering largely into
voces, it would appear, th.uk it is not app6-|w required. Rut ,1 we enter the anion, we of . disposition to m!ke anv J P = MorWa. U»y entering large y into
cable to them ; to this Island iu particular it will have to tax onrselvee for all fiuti we will 1 
would be ruinone ; and Rritisli Statesmen will .require over 10,000 for Roads, Budges and 
nut urgo u* into what would be so injurious to. Wharves,, the same as they do iu Canada. 1 
us. I would first call the attention of roar would like to r*frr to two or three other points ■ jjwiT1 
honors to tlm financial position we should lie connected with this question, hnt ns onr rimé Is u| je 
placed in. passing <mw the repr.feentatlon which limited, and a^ his honor on my left (Mr. Hen- 
wc would Ire allowed in the f>derai Iz aiebUare. d«nwn) will probably address you at some 
and which would be eo unjust to the Island. I length, l will resume my seat, 
would observe that it 1» well known aud ad-, n^. frf, {{irvOOMOM: Your honors, when 1 
roitu d that tho expenditure of the aewral vt#ll!t,licr el, ,ket has bee* sahl alreadr within 
Colonies proposed to he confederated. ****“* : the waMwel .s building, as well as outsi.le, o»
year 1863, amounted to f l.*t,850,8^2. and nothintr tilt. highly imp- riant quvsiion ol Conioderauoe. that il was uol lh< ir uwu polities! 
of that sum was extraordinary expenditure. It | wout,t nvt dc« m it necessary to extend tuv re-11hat induced them to desire a Federal I'nlnff*.

Canada, tbsy represent our An 
ighbors as prepared to “gulp ys upM 

early dalc—tmlike tbe Canadians in reg;

was all expea#48 in ju#t theiwhuary way. T*l,har|^ on subject to aay gfyat ln*8lk. Rut I^t any one compare Mr. Brown1» , 
which we maet add for the. future, iu ease the ou other band, tho magnitude of the intercuts ft he speeches of the Hon. Mr. Galt and tbe l 
uuion takes place, Ibe expense of the General involved forbids my giving a silent vote on tbe Mr. McGee delivered since, in Canada, on the] 
Government and Parliament, at least $1,000,- Resolutions before this Hotrte. Tfie conditions *ame subject, and they will. I think, fail to dis- 
000 a year, some estimate it at a much largerion which it is pr -posed that this Colony rlmuMlctwer any harmony between the firmer sqd tbe 
sum ; also the interest on tbe cost of building enter iuto CouU deration have been so thoroughly-two latter. The New iiruuswickers bave given a 
the Intercolonial Railway, estimated to cost canvas#qd already, that die subject ha* bccomv'niofctcmphaticverdietagamstConlrdemtion. ThieJ 
from fifteen to twenty million dollars, say $ I.- threadbare; tliereforc my remarks and your! is very catCMrdinanr, in vmw of all the ad van ' 
060,600 a veer. Standing army supposed to honors' attention shall be chiefly directed tojlag** which they wtmld derive from the Inttr- 

' r “ * 4 ' ‘ i the1 Colonial lUHarmi. It woald enhance the value
Coo-!of every acre of their land

at
regard
pitaw I 

But time
, . ■■ , . .^-Aefclael. It

disposition to make any <ftte allow- may b« remarked, however, that ia view of what 
save, in a financial point of view, for our insu- tbe Government of Canada have lately done, end 
1er position, as they did for Newioundlandy-I, What they arv still doing to strengthen friendly 
ior one, would look upon the whole scheme ra a‘intercourse between the two countries, we may 
very. d> da sent light. But when the vary reversa] reasonably conclude that, if any serious differ- 
ot this is the ease, what conclusion can we coroe cnees should unfortunately arise, it wifi be oc- 
to but t lia*, while Nawfoundlood was to he fir- rasioned by dtipnt»f about pointsIn terna- 
tually purchased, we were to be as virtuallyIrfonai law or policy between England and the 
sold, and made a mere convenience of foy thejUnited States. In that case, Englan/berself 
Canadians. The Hon. (foorge Brown, of To-j will not shrink from taking her, proper Mace in 
rowto, in oae of his speeches delivered at Mali-ft lie quarrel, and these Colonies would do their 
fax, 1 I-shave, affirmed, in roost emphatic tvri6M,jbest by her side. Whatever tbe Btftiih Govern- 

tirai ne-crinsitlW|ment may advise ui to do td Strengthen tbe 
liés which I>1(1(1 ai to old England, and to

loble flag wl 
, bravadeka b

1 say only |(1.ÜÜ6,000. Interest on the coolem- trodden path as those already indicated Con- - of every acre of their land. The price of 
plated expenditure for extending, deepening federation has received iu quietus, tor Uie pre-jhorse weuhl be increased, os well as tbe

----- - —: *L- ”---- 1 ---------------- -- "--------: L ' 1-----------_ lor manual labor of every description. ___
i if any general advantages were ever to flow from1

re— re— „ J the contemplated Uuion, which would ester *
.aror.rorerotororo.ro. Tbee titVudâ ' these reason#, and others which I might name, [of the General Governuient at Sl^^JUO.UlKl. to “ooropass both soa ami land to make bo foe beyond the Canadian bonndarius. New 

til t li.4 Urtiihbonuir Republic is growing of- 1 must disagree to the report of the Quebec Con-] Rnt for tbe sake of Indu g entirely withiu Uie pr»*eU i«s” to thi» their favorite scheme. And 
us tnat uie g Vmm* wiitin' tk-fi-oees venUon. 1 have embo<lied these reasoe* l-r murk we will call it * lO.OOOdWO. Now it is as »ome of them atuiimtc the opposiiioa which 
tensive, an ** i* in • r.«nlutism which I will a<lmitted by tbe adviK'ates of Union that we ; that scheme has to encounter, here en<| vise-

will have to pay our proportion according to where, to ’[ignorance and prejudice11 on the part 
population, and in that case the contribution ol anti-Unionista—assertions which it ia Ifieir 
required from Prince Edward Inland would be.duîy either to prove or retract—I, for one, will 

• ' " * * * endeavor to prove the contrary to be the case.

_ ^ t. . . | and widening the Canals, estimated to cost sent, in Now Brunswick, but its friends among
each state iu the Senate. Tlmt if the principle^over forty million dollar*, say ^2.h0t>,000 a ourselvos appear to he so captivated with some 

—17hi«u ve nrosnects of iinuroving our con- which should hate ligvn adopted here. Fort year, and wc then havu the y«-urly expenditure grand ideas connected with it, as to be willing 
ditT ri by going inti> th« Uniou. Then they tell'*kese reasoha, and others which I might name.jof the General Governuient at $18^100,UKI. to “compass both **-a and land to niake some

Miereo* this Colony has, for more tlian ninety 
-ee of a separate Gov IMajesty balk gra-;lWuant^ » P*1".cenl* *he wjy»U*, and esti-

wick would be the very first to participate in! 
them. Now, if it be still admitted that m 
the New Brunswick people have not acted < 
irary to sound reason, 1 ask, woofil it not be| 
perfect madness in us. with all oiir disadvan
tages, to accept the terms offered ? But I sus
pect that the following extract, called “(k>rVaa-[We

for a "Thousand
----- -- — battle and tbe braoxa,1* I trust«•Stan Juif le « WA! wortfc/oFoirerigie, 

of per prereet sdronugM. There fo ,nK an 
no ol »y stows rod sentiments, how could
^.Xn'i^re^H^r t̂o

•
Hoe. Mr. Axusssosi fiBoast intsaj to de- 

tie y oar honors toag, but this to S question of 
i i-iul taportaoee to the fataro weff-beiog af

■ Colony, (tall cm not giro * silent role upon 
I think it would ta rory imprudent far ns to 

i into the proposed »
: offered to as. Whit could wu i*• fttn by Ht 
for so T fsn see. there is no cbroce'bf gaio-

TSSS iy «heroes to 
tho offer to ereaeiMegIfhe this: 

giro up ooc-hslf of oor mi roue to the 
( anodises, end allow them to lax heae much as 

•J please, they would then lake charge of as.
light herd and consraflsd long for fltespen-

;.r„V,re ne t# go into the Ue.ou- Well, lad- dirogneiog 
mil these premises, rod 1 am sorry to think that r«*<* 
tlie day saeeia net far dastaai when Ibeie will ^
be great commotionu. My experience while on yefin pa9t> enjmred the advantages

^"-T'rT1 ZS r£r;^^^'^nd,toroM*."^dhiil It to eel only tar -doubted n£ht, but sire our
rereTior^erolve, nod I learned front ri .i J“ .L J,... sum ..f #I6.000.IXX). onr proportion of that pon.ive duty to nurrelreo and |o oor r”rtctuy

„f‘ ePlroîtoi^ Itat th ir opinmo «« T T. 1 , u-x '-mount woolfl ta £12.-,.000 a year. And wlmt to rnT„« »e rorefnlly » wo no m.o the sfcs-
grntlemeoottlperw 1* And tdUrea, the lore I rrreose, owm* to the de- r,v„ivr rt.„,ni f The whole tomeint rsctcr rod ineUtsWmi of sny people, wheth,

t^L.dtotor^roin ttoTrehStonsbetwein. Wopmeut of IU ,igncih.nd nro.rcre ««S th.-,.^ we wnnl,l re«e-iwe from the General Got- greet or .mril, wuh whom-r ,re .«lied upon to : ,----------__________„ . .
would be a disturbance in me reintimisoeiwetn „f ,h« trade and commerce of the Colony. ; . _.,aM /•taitoKlai.-nr. rather cast in our lot, "lor better, for worre,” before mule with two other Provinces, calmly eotonder- « troll as we do onrrel.es.
Great Britain rod the l lilted îttalesj wlj exhibits a ntlifietory yearly Increise, end promi.es, IMJ() |jai| w;iat W(, wou],| have to we permit any such compact to be consummated ed. voluntarily entered into, contaarefl by your of this Island, winch to marked taw hp sae great

ri,- I... ,1,,,. One or two brief extra' to from the history of'Excellency’s approved signature, is to "he re- Finger of Nature to be u separate Colony—
.trous. The Colony tioold*lie ruined : ,, wo.”l Canada may rerve a, sn imtoa to that ...piuyArerd d a.a thiag of no «/,„/ /W.roio/ [»r.ed Irom tlm olbc, Kroviroro by « arm of

pondeur, relating to the Inter Colonial K»i| i-ible Gorerwamat. rod are we now goiew 
way,” Will throw some light opon tlie subject, lap oor c—etitetien andefly we age e*Ci

to the! go'In a letter from Governor Gordon vivre?

«ogive 
able to 

I Ao not think that —y man
ier'Goveruor Gerontl of Vaaaila. the following oc-'or aay body of meaiin Canada ran know the 
to i curs : "If a solemn agreement, deliberate!,fwtobre rod wants of the potgrieof this Island

And see Am people

found that one of the great indeceineuts which without imposing sd.lmenal herthrus so the people, ioj "*• l“*“ • 
was driving Can ads into this scheme was the he eqsal g> the r.<isirsmeots of the pe-»1* service: ! contribute
neeesshy t*Jpul“j"f 'Zlu whtohThiro\rorf A'i K"?” P" h^'1 ™ ,he M^titaTrained of all us circulating medium, and ur
of defence ; and many tDinge wnicn 1 uavc «earu ||OD# |n M|ier North Aroerro- u----------——1

A division ol ibe I'roviasw into L'pi»cr anU|oW«yo/< »a may U looked upon tu ttrurel 1 «ai»- the sea aod bound up hj it (or a great part 
; Mr. Piu, ' not »ujq>os« your Lxeelfi ncj « advisers can be of tbe year, are we, i say, to be eulléd epon to

And whereat, by the Report of the said C.niveeiiue, «xampfoa
both tbe ,„

be°taVeffUfor the axpenaea of the defences ol]

Canada as high u tbe Crondiro. therorelyes. vanoa. MIW1„ ^ p.hie work. - „ 
It haa beau said that we eliodld make common c|Vy aBj military department», are intended 
cause With them—that their defences would be prosecuted in the other Provinces by the Govei 
our defences—und that the frontiers of Canada ^ ^ propped
___ a. sk- K.ssf v w#r.,isiil for I'rinrio Fitvttrii_______:i_ :________ _

es, a now , , h„ thrown hark____ to the old srstclo l-owdr I snada was «fleeted in UVl ; .nr. l iU, no, .oppose your Excellency e adsisers ran hu ol the year, are WU. 1 Say,’ “Wlnl of barter, on jnst as we^ereU.', or ;w year-, ago. 'l-r-."taurvmg that there .a.|uwensfl.;« to tire rospousOahty auaetag sa the ss>tot m hoihtoag awry mUuaf «taré failway._ ______ ____ _ ... «.re wros.re. ...__ ...Dffrifan Province#, * now
since has confirmed me in that opinion. Bat I fifty C(JA grcAter thaa it w in Frees Edward , . e, ........uw. v. ...* —,. -.«•»« — -------------— —  --------- —— «..së -,  ------------- --------------- 9----- , ------ — ■, mmm

pt anbsetibe to tbe doctrine that wc ehoehl liUod: L, r~»aJ 1 tli<> \I*fT,lm!,.np fdLn Id 2ri! no probability >4 re-umlmg Ibe jarring i»t< .«t»f assumption of enefi a fK>»iuon ; nor wilT I bv- and to roninbete to the opening up of tiwr Can-
22Î sxaroX. of he cond rion .o wh ch ue of tire iokshstoato but by gismg them two sepsr- lieve the people of I’snad. -even thereto dto-lsls. wrick ro. more toaa a tri,...od onto, ,w,r 

the ; to I., Lri rou.?'Tf -, éntoê this onion Logislaluros. for m.or year, the experi- approve of the engagement of | «fig-delve to from as. sad which can never be any benefit to
(iItaly departments, are intended to be ., *_ |f^ . . ' nrdcr. ss ,m'"t -PI*’'*"’’1 to sneeeed. In IXo7, however, ei-e it overthrown at the risk of spreading «■* If We hsd tom told that *

prosecuted in the other Provinces hv the Government Y “ , . .*! ' „ ' „ , . “ iL „ a rebellion burst forth, headed by I’apineau. in abroad a suspicion which, even if unjust, cannot ask us to contribute towi
_________ ... ... .. ..S u.e propured Orofcderro.di, which woald •ro«-7°nngl 2 ' ô , (! t --r. 1 I.owerf’anada.aod MrKenamin l<pp,rCanada.’’|f«ii to be generally iejarhari-fta#, ia tiUflUsnals, rod for openi—
would 6e the tattle ground for Prince Edward «,ril, iuiposu stril grest-w taxauoe open the prep-* sfibinned that_a Rcvenoe cutter is nt do f i m -pbe historian adds, •• l’robably there never wa- owurfry. important inttrat*of op"»as<sf cAo-ilo the North West Territory, tat that thev 
Island. There may be a great deal of pbilaa-the CmdSdmaMl PSromero: ,Canada to the Magdalme Island, every summer m lu,a[rv,llon eHg |e„ reason or, «ri» era l,phU, tfoatt wi/h.oodgron famNoariwooU expert us So e—tribute to the

............................ m us rirela, «rod ,™ »sl the com-,10 'î” ÎT .to!* 2" gricvat.ee, by « ho I. it might be justifo d.” j V faf»-C’ofoa,d/ prdinj rkcùUd. n«o* Ueo-*,n ' " " *
•mu of it, foreren aucTmlercoloaial e»m-j *’*»f " J'*"*'**’ ""‘I""*.**’ At length, after a mspension ol the tjacadiaiiairri/s.er ré arenione mlk nnyjirrri priori pi,.
• months in tb« year, the pcapis of Prutre 0" ttie.M we -”er# wmle1<* J® Ccnetitatif-n, ami tiw lii-solution of the two Out are taken up, trilled With, and abandoned,

’ - - ■ - h. evpcet Ic receive our •lh--,Uvirimere,. Lord Uurtata wu sen. out to as-fo ru« Mr p.dit.ml ,
ao loss.» sure aw** s.*xea#a ra sure flex , " _ .. * i ■ — . *» -

tbvapy in UwL bat wbeo 1 look «the position ^ ^rem. fo*m its irokipoao-a awl Ibe cnm-i 
anti intercale of Prince L«lw*rd IsUihI1 cnonot p|ete interraptron of 
subscribe to Ibe pliilaatbropy or tbe philosophyfor *ve month 
of that nrgwmvwt. 
of » powvrlul
wiili tkvir lot,--------------- . . L - ,__,
l ieeuvrit'-rt-eier ttrs wÿch jhqr never feel 
They have firent ad#U9“«** wL:*» »« “p 
proem. They hnve the udr—loges of Vstlraadr 
and Canals ; they have facilities for carrying on 

efaetarro thrnagh their long wtaters i

#-i»t. They are right at tbe <i«*Or Edward Island, although they woa!d be compsTled by 
nfighhor, and ifiey most pul «f\th« tenn» <4the pmpnwd Union to as«ams squel bor
na we bare to pot np with many tbe*», would wot participais sqaaily with the pwpls ol

Can ails we might expect 
anee of £0(i,UUU jo*t so bn %e 
eoetribute onr share of the expiuw of tlte Gen-
anee of AMU*» Just e,, long as ae emtio— *®;ItoT ro-.rro of Uororameur.

■ Mere own'defenses of the VotoBM, 
■.'looked ap— ie a marl 
, ffar one.woald not ta su

rrirjr.ri,, of the pnssfn<f beard some of the friends of 
tact is. that the people of’the t’el—toe were ended, all s

he general 
would he

favorable light.
itoit. I have 
■ say that, if

..toges el umaU-rrupt— trade rod of climate repiui.ro xr .i 
aad others which we have rot, and cannot base, rowed w the
km. They raw no. shal e, by aa metouwl, U« toreu w 
erort for meral mroths of the yror SS wu are. ;

1 rnpprtse that \*mr " Tin- piam ia«-t is, that tb»» pe-tple êfltbn Uelowise wsre enited. all pre»leal wiw of, ■
, , - 7*rf wl j*e.Hfn"iall your honors know something vf Ohs events: New Brunswick have no roalidesee in llw mMstIMw MmfotWMi m. tiw ■riikhwtai Pro-

otaer Provwsss » the we or et those,oral Government. Blmnld we fail to do tbw- lhj| fo!low. d -that th** region wa* creebad. iKrions of Canada. Arol when to this is a.ldc.1 vinees would l*e admitted here free of doty, and
war-a. at r» vfjuaar.y expert•d.»»d teB y%% Ajiv»M-ryr qj*j^ht t'***»» ***Çrcl ‘**^1 -ordrvraa^ red. apd *b* pçôip rfferttd ibe anti-BriUsh ba»it* *nfi wfocb R was attrmpt'tbat, tbsv Ibooghe, wowld be an advantage ; bet

:onr allowance nould «v coofir-caud. A» a ot »n Ait p*wK*i ou tL. *>r«| cd.ci forcé ibii i'.-mow I.VtirvuiW!»?X* OVxdu, a>Ard»ir$ ’r«re^
td, ^ tkm settler in tbe Colony, and the bea«l of a family iuj. - ” 1 ' ' ----- ' *to « tbs *94.-------—«A — ■ that 1 jjjj

eonstitnents.j„omR Df tb,. more Hot-hea-lvd of tbe Montreal I 
ntry meat Several veers afterwards, made ibe <

tbought otherp^riteaaent bwl-ling too hot for their Legnda- iitir leegt.-l
T-'unid k faur~f.it wp*'*1' Gu««ruwert. wdh tbs iadepewtort rower. Ware veto olkrw.se. for if the Isfoad prosper I roarlyVli~ïto contents. At a tale still hlTer, 

There fora I An y» »«* ^ eayijs, us rrorese. aad aM sikv the ngtos sedpresame that I w.mld participate ia the general R„ jty eo Mttfe respected ia the same .it
ro Id Stags equal hard—s WU» trom ia toe tox thcv.kregwg. sk wrold vyy; *?«»y!„reroritv. Powhly some of the advocates of tbs ~

I certainly would ta a slruge man if I di.lL„r,-,hat i» wa, cunxmned to the 
land prosper I near|.. #j| jti, eonient». At a date

■ Cam mm
■■I natural oot have free frarla without giving sp «w hwle-

for them, tbrir snsperior» were aronsed to no j pendene» P Look at Xew Brwniwiek, which 
I w»uM remark here that tbv Ataad* ie a far more favorable position for |

I into the Union; and wonld derive ; 
rages from it which wa would net. U

n. i* share eweai beraens who i
.tiro whmb would be aeunrowy •« ■■‘■‘"I 
Iron Natan deieads as for haM the year.

inadvqenle to meet tbe af the brail

we should U al-i^m us dirset lautiro to sappty tta dtowwacj
onion may hold theuiselves ia readiaros to ^tm rîg, re its «recto, srvl tri- " Sri.pev sod 
strike their tenu, or slip their cables, ia caseja,^, l is ted ap to the krone ! Tta popala- 
Itta e—federal»— is consummated, aad ta off to (jo. of t saada Weit haro ro —tgrown the y—.’ 
lOanadaar elsawkere. not so with me: I intend>basis of their present Unitm M to hase brought|repn
its naamu — tta Isfoad, aad eoweequeatly op-’the ffov»rnm»atal affair, uesrly to a dea l-lock shualil ha a miniature of hi, eaustilronis 

thwColroy from yoee any area—re. which. I believe, will prove for several yuan past; so that they taro had ao ia other words, that k should reflect il 
“• - ’'’*'** la ttaC’efoey. Oae of the adroeales,iewer than Aar Adminiitrations flying the short'M. tofiitilotional. aa.1 wefl-aseeruUaed

Ttaacaese to roe rescue ' of hto people. It to
injurious to the l oi—y. tree 
of this coofedrrati— sari that i 

™lta scheme mart Ire either -
that those who oppose

Igaoraal er
adiced aod yet this same advocate ol
a a pubfistad speasb ef bis, dehverofl

of Great Bn tom
guard well the mout&s «f «he «-5EX A

whh would ray to the best interests, of thins own 
Ss. maintained by some of 
. reminds me of aha! a slreead 

•aid a« illaatrar. a of mgrafitsde.
Ibis effect : “ When yon hand a ladder

gw op. ta kwaedialrly tores his lack up— 
“ ta I were asked to describe a cot 

ia fow wards. I would sat

forgoing
iy ad wan

tages u—I IS a iron we woe ill not, tresag b—aded 
by Canada, they eaa carry — there tiaasits 

ad thinker aad mlrrc—rtc by railrowl, in Tinter as well aa 
It was to in tee—sr—the qorsltoa has been bvasglt 
t to a mao I airly before tta people, aa.1. aa fire aa Wa hero 

ack up— heard the resell of the elections, they ere de- 
milisaswt . tdedly tqtaiast going into the l'efoe. Aware ef 
iy that he the most popular men ia tta rrovioc* lava ta
rais; or. rejected. Why. then, shoeId we m into the 
the law- Uni— when they, to whom it w—Id he a me* 

id wishes.greater advsalsge. ate ipuaatil to »f Wa tad
of two years, 

eoxlittoa project as a previsi—el psHtotrve'mi 
" a permaa—t remedy for •xisting'l 

that may saahto them toit

I changes take place ia tta
X years which materially change public .might ta a I 
aa well aa tta sip.rU et public affairs ; [after as.

^ ee opuarnd I
act caatr—sly. aid not I 

iihaste which ml ’ '


